Joint Resolution between the Chatham County Board of Commissioners and the Chatham County Economic Development Corporation to support the upgrade of Pittsboro Moncure Road (SR#1012)

WHEREAS, the Chatham County Board of Commissioners and the Chatham County Economic Development Corporation are commitment to the health and safety of all Chatham County residents; and,

Whereas, highway quality and reliability is vital to the economy and well being of the Chatham County community; and,

WHEREAS, approximately twelve industries in the Moncure area employing approximately 1800 employees use the Pittsboro Moncure Road (SR#1012) for commercial and commuting travel; and,

WHEREAS, these twelve industries invest over one million dollars in Chatham County and North Carolina; and,

WHEREAS, there are approximately three hundred people living on Pittsboro Moncure Road (SR# 1012); and,

WHEREAS, The industries and residents along the Pittsboro Moncure Road (SR# 1012) corridor add greatly to the diversity of the Chatham County tax base.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioner of Chatham County, North Carolina, and the Chatham County Economic Development Corporation that we support the upgrade of Pittsboro Moncure Road (SR# 1012).

Adopted this, the 18th day of August 2003.

Thomas J. Epterson, Chairman

Sam Adams, Chairman

ATTEST:

Sandra B. Sublett, Clerk to the Board
Chatham County Board of Commissioners

Jennifer Andrews, Secretary to the Board
Chatham County Economic Development Corporation